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DIALOGUE
BETWEEN A

COUNTRY FARMER
A N D A

JURYMAN.

C. T) RAY, 'fquire, was not you a juryman

in a caufe wherein the King was plain-

tiff and David Ifaac defendant ?

7. Yes.

C. What was the fubjed-matter ?

y. It was an information againft the defendant

for publifliing a libel.

C. Pray what is a libel ?

J. A little book.

a Is
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C. Is then the publication of a little book cri-

minal ?

7. No.

C. Why then was you called upon to try the

defendant, for publifhing a libel, which you fay

is a little book, if it was not criminal ?

J. The publication of every little book is

moft clearly not criminal ; or elfe the publiftier

of Wake's Catechifm, or the Hiftory of Robin

Hood and Little John, would be criminal.

C. What then is it that makes it fo ?

J. It is the malice, the falfehood, the wicked-

nefs, or the feditioufnefs of it, and the like, that

conftitutes the crime,

C. How can that be, when I heard my neigh-

bour farmer Jones infift upon it, that he hath

often heard my Lord Judge upon the bench de-

clare, that the jury had nothing to do either with

the malice, the falfehood, the wickednefs, or the

fedition of it. That that was all form 5 and they

were only to find whether the defendant did pub-

lifh it.

J. You certainly muft be miftaken ; for farmer

Jones never could fay any fuch thing.

C. I
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C. I am fure he did •, for I was fo much ama-

zed at it, that I went home, and fet it down on

the firft leaf of my Bible.

J. Refle<5t but a moment, and your own com-

mon fenfe will convince you of your error.

C Common fenle cannot overturn fads. The

farmer did fay fo ; and I am pofitive of it.

J. Then let us reafon the matter together.

C. With all my heart. I long to hear youf

opinion, as the affair feems to be of great confe-

quence.

y. As you have often been upon a jury, I fup-

pofe you have not forgot that it is always cuftom-

ary for the jury to take an oath before the trial.

C. I remember it well. But the contents of

the oath I do not now perfectly recolleft.

y, 1 will tell you then. It is this : Tlxe jury

fwear, that they will well and truly try the ilTuc

joined between our fovereign Lord the King and

the defendant, and a true verdid give, accord-

ing to the evidence.

C. This oath feems to be a very ferious affair.

y. Very ferious, indeed ! and fo it ought to

be ; for on the due attention to this oath depends

the
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the lifei liberty, and property of every Englrfli-

man.

C. Pray what do you mean by the Ifiue ?

J. I mean, Sir, that cafe which the parties

have agreed to refer to the jury's confideration

;

and which is reduced into a legal proper form.

But leaft you may not comprehend it clearly, I

will give you the fubflance of the proceedings,

whereby you will be the better able to judge what

is meant by the word IfTue. You muft obferve

then, that the attorftey- general fets forth, in the

information he exhibits againft the defendant, that

he did, on fuch a day^ publifh a falfe, fcandalous

and feditious libel, the tenor whereof is as fol-

lows. And then he tranfcribes the paper or book

he complains of verbatim & literatim^ and puts

fuch conftruclions upon it, by innuendo's, as he

thinks will bePc anfwer his purpofe. To this the

defendant pleads, that he is not guilty in man-

ner and form as the information flates ; and puts

himfelf upon the country. And the attorney-

general does the like. This is the liTue ; and he

fubmits the determination of it to twelve of his

equals.

C. Pray
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C. Pray what do you mean by the words

manner and form ?

y. By the words manner and form, I appre-

hend. Sir, the defendant means to fay that he

did not publifh a falfe, fcandalous, and feditious

libel.

C. How then can that be true which my
neighbour farmer Jones told me ?

J. It cannot. For no honeft judge will

dired me to find the defendant guilty of the

mere publifhing the little book fet forth in the

information, when he knows I am fworn to

try the iflue between the parties joined, which

is, whether the defendant did publifh a falfe,

fcandalous, and feditious libel, and not whether

he did pubUlh the little book or paper fet forth

in the information, for that is not what I am

fworn to try.

C. But pray Sir, when a perfon is indicted

for murder, does not the indi(5tment Itate, that

the criminal was moved and feduced by the

inftigation of the devil.

J. Yes.

B Is
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C. Is that part of the indidtment neceflary to

be proved ?

y. Moft clearly not—nor is it neceflary to fet

it forth in the indiftment, as I conceive, for if

thofe words were to be left out, and the indict-

ment to ftate, that the criminal did on fuch a

day murder a particular perfon therein named

with malice prepenfe, I conceive the indidment

would be as good and effectual in law, as if the

words moved and feduced by the inftigation of

the devil were inferted.

C. If therefore thefe words which are gene-

rally inferted in indiftments are not necefl^ary to

be proved, how comes it about that you fo ftre-

nuoufly infill, that the attorney general is bound

to prove that the little book, or paper, fet forth

in the information, is falfe, fcandalous, and

feditious?

5*. I apprehend, that as every publication is not

criminal, it is necefliary to point out fomething

in the publication you complain of to render it

fo, or elfe there is no difference in publications.

C That is true—how then can you reconcile

finding a defendant guilty of the bare publica-

tion
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tion of a libel, or little book, when the infor-

mation chargeth him with publilhing, a falfe,

fcandalous, and feditious, libel, and not the

lead falihood, fcandal, or fedition, has been

proved.

y. I cannot reconcile it to my confcience.

C. Not when my lord judge tells you, you

have nothing to do but to find the bare publi-

cation !

J. No—not if all the judges in Europe were

to tell me fo,—nor fhall any man perfuade me,

that the words, falfe, fcandalous, and feditious,

are mere words of form, and nothing more.—

-

If they have no meaning why are they put in ?

To infert words without a meaning would be re-

diculous, and I am convinced in my own mind,

that there is more in the words than jurymen are

aware of, or elfe the uniform praftice of putting

them in informations would not have prevailed

from the firfl commencement of that mode of

profecution to the prefent i^ra.

C. Have you never heard what altercations

there have been about the y/ord falfe ?

J. Yes,
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5^. Yes, and I very well remember, that

in the cafe of the king and Owen, Mr. Pratt^

(now lord Camden) infilled upon it, that as the

word falfe was put in the information, the profe-

cutor was bound to prove it fo, or the defen-

dant ought to be acquitted.

C. And what did the judge fay upon the oc-

cafion ?

y. What did he fay! He faid the jury had

nothing to do but to find the publication.

C. Did they find the publication ?

y. No—they knew and maintained the rights

of an Englifh jury they found him not guilty,

tho' the bare fad ofpublilhing was proved as clear

as poffible,—upon which the then attorney-

general addreffed himfelf to the jury, and faid,

*' gentlemen, do you mean to fay that the de-

" fendant did not publiih the paper, or little

" book fet forth in the information ?"_We find

him not guilty.—'-' Do you fiiy he did not pub-

" lilh it ?"—We find him not guilty,_this is our

verdidl, and we will abide by it.

C. And what do you mean to infer from

thence ?

7. I
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J.
I mean to infer, that if the fimple fad of

publifhing was the only thing the jury had to

do with, the court upon application would have

fet the verdid afide, as being againft evidence,

and the profecutor would not have been back-

ward in making fuch application,—but he was

too prudent, for he knew the jury had a right to

determine whether it was a libel or not, as much

as they have a right to determine whether a per-

fon is guilty of murder. And every one knows,

that the bare ad of killing does not amount to

murder, any more than the mere publifhing a

little book amounts to a crime.

C. Pray, Sir, does not the information fome-

times alledge, that the libel or little book was

publifhed with an intent to fcandalize govern-

ment.

J. Yes.

C. Is it necefTary to prove the intent?

J. I think it is---for I very well remember in

the cafe of Simmons the Jew, who was indided

for putting ducats into Afhley's pocket, with an

intent to charge Afhley with felony. The judge,

} think his name was Fofter, told the jury, that un-

lefs
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lefs the profecutor proved the ducats were put

into Alhley's pocket with the intent laid in the

indiftment, they muft acquit him •,
" for," faid

the judge, " the intent is the principal thing to

be confidered."— There is no harm in the bare

putting ducats into another man's pocket .

It is the intention with which they are put there

that conftitutes the crime.— There is another

cafe I remember, and that a very recent one

too — A man in Weftminfter-hall was indided

for making an aflault upon Counfellor Stow's

boy with an intent to commit fodomy ; in

which indidment there were feveral counts,

one for an aflault, another for an afTault with an

intent to commit fodomy.—The defendant was

acquitted upon the laft count, and found guilty

of aflauking only, and for no other reafon than

becaufe the intent was not proved.—Now, I

apprehend, that if the defendant had been

charged only with an aflault to commit the

crime alledged in the indidment, and there had

been no other count, the defendant mufl: have

been acquitted.—The fame rule
.
prevails in the

cafe of an indi6tment for an aflTault with an in-

tent;
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tent to commit a rape, if the intention be not

proved, the defendant mult be acquitted. The

cafe of parfon Prick is (o remarkable, that I

cannot omit it upon this occafion : In a fer-

mon he preached, he recited a ftory out of

Fox's Martyrology, that one Greenwood, being

a perjured perfon, and a great perfecutor, had

great plagues inflicted upon him, and was killed

by the hand of God : Whereas, in truth, he

never was fo plagued, and was himfelf prefent

at that fermon ; and he thereupon brought his

adVion upon the cafe for calling him a perjured

perfon •, and the defendant pleaded not guilty.

And this matter being difclofed upon evidence,

Wray, chief juftice, delivered the law to the

jury, that it being delivered but as a ftory, and

not with any malice or intention to flander any

perfon, he was not guilty of the words malici-

oufly, and fo was found not guilty. — From

thefe cafes it plainly appears, that the law con-

fiders the intention in criminal as well as civil

profecutions.

C. This
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C. This dodrine appears very reafonable I

confefs. But how Hands the law with regard

to libels, for that is the matter in queftion.

J. Upon the fame principles—^for reafon and

law are fo infeparably united, that it is not pof-

fible for the latter to exift a moment without

the afTiftance of the former.

C. How can that be ? when the farmer told

me, that the more true a libel was, the greater

the offence :

J, He might tell you fo, but the farmer was

out of his fenfes when he faid it.

C. Not he truly ! He is as arch a fellow as

any in our country.

J. To convince you that truth is not always

rejefted by the law, though the farmer has told

you it is in the cafe of a libel, I will give you a

narrative of a cafe which really exifted in Wor-

cefterihire, and for the truth of it I appeal to

every gentleman upon the Oxford circuit.—

One Bearcroft an attorney, very well known in

that part of the world, faid, that a particular

perfon, by name, had dole a bank-note from

Sir John Packington. The man was informed

of
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of what Bearcroft had faid, and thereupon

brought his adion againft him. The decla-

ration ftated, that Bearcroft had falfely, wicked-

ly, and malicioufly uttered, pubHfhed, and fpoke,

in the prefence of his Majefty's leige fubjcds,

of and concerning the plaintiff, that he, the faid

plaintiff, had Hole a bank-note from Sir John

Packington. — Bearcroft defended the adion,

juftified and proved the words ; but there being

many other juflifications, fome, or one of which

he did not prove, the jury found a verdid for

the plaintiff, with damages, to the amount of

two or three hundred pounds ; at which the

judge expreiled very great furprize, and inftant-

ly declared, he could fee no other reafon for

giving fuch exceffive damages, but to enable

the plaintiff to buy off the felony.

C. Pray, Sir, can any one juftify publifhing

a libel if it be true ?

J. The lawyers fay no—though they all a^^ree,

he may juftify fpeaking and publifhing the fame

words if not reduced into writing.

C Pray,
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C. Pray, where is the mighty difference be-

tween writing and fpeaking the truth.

y. By writing the truth, it circulates more

freely than by fpeaking.

C. Is that the reafon why it is more criminal

to write than to fpeak it ?

7- Yes.

C. Then the law is made for the fuppreffion

of truth.

y. I hope not. The law confiders what is

A'ritten, as the cool deliberate a6t of the mind,

but imputes fpeaking to indifcretion and paflion.

C. This is no reafon why a man may not

both write and fpeak the truth.

y. Moft certainly not. But the law faith

truth may be defamatory.

C. I cannot entertain fo abfurd an idea of the

law.

y. Poffibly you may be fond of defamation.

C. No. I confide r the reputation of a man

like a woman's virtue, fufceptible of the leaft

impreffion, and think it can never be fpoken of

with too much tendernefs. He who takes plea-

fure in propagating reports to the prejudice of

his
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his neighbour's credit, is an enemy to fociey

;

and, as the judge faid of the poor weavers, ought

to be punilhed with FIRM, STEADY, AND
UNREMITTING SEVERITY.

J. I am clearly of your opinion.

C. But ftill *fquire, this does not fatisfy my

doubts. Libels are generally pointed at men

in office, who are appointed to manage the

affairs of the nation, and I fee no reafon why

their condudt (hould not be open to enquiry.

J. It is open to enquiry ; they are as much

refponfible to the public for their behaviour as

a fervant to his mafter.

C. How can that be, when you are harrafled

to death with informations, if you but mention

their names, or even hint at their proceedings ?

J, Why that's true.

C. Suppofe a great man had betrayed his truft,

embezzled the public treafure,facrificed the rights

of his fellow-fubjeds, or impofed upon his fo-

vereign to induce him to exercifc that preroga-

tive which was vefted in him for the benefit of

the people in favour of the moft abandoned

wretch.
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wretch, Would it be criminal to ftate this

man's condud: to the public ?

y. I hope not— that dodrine might fuit an

arbitrary government, but it feems irreconcile-

able to the principles of a ir^t ftate, and the

genius of the Englifh people.

C. Pray, Sir, Have you never heard of fuch

a perfon as Mr. Hampden ?

J. Yes. He was a great good man, who

ftood forth in defence of the rights of the peo-

ple, and in fupport of the laws of the land.

C. Upon what occafion ?

J. When the judges declared that it was

lawful for the King to levy fhip-money without

the confent of parliament, he infilled that it was

unconftitutional, and refufed to pay it—He not

only fpoke, but wrote againft the meafure ; and

if it had been criminal in him to have wrote

againft fuch a proceeding, the people of this

country might have groaned under the yoke of

an arbitrary government to this day.

C. How did he prevent it ?

y. By opening the eyes of the public.

C. And what was the confequence .?

7. He
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y. He died a martyr to the laws and liber-

ties of his country, lamented and beloved.

C. And could he die in a better caufe ?

5^. No—he can never die too foon, faid a

great man, who lays down his life in fupport

and vindication of the honour, the policy, and

the conltitution of his country.

C. But pray. Sir, what do you mean by fup-

porting the conftitution of your country ?

y. By oppofmg every innovation that is made

upon the law of the landj and writing and

fpeaking with candor, upon all occafions, a-

o-ainft thofe men who broach a dodlrine fubver-

five of it. And here, Sir, give me leave to fay,

the freedom of the prefs can never be exercifed

with more propriety : it anfwers the purpofe of

a beacon to give the alarm to the public.

C. Who then can oppofe the freedom of the

prefs, when it is calculated to anfwer fuch

ends.

y. No honeft man — Your Jefferies's, and

fuch like wretches, were the perfons who lived

in fear of the prefs : convinced that their aftions

would not bear a public fcrutiny, they oppofed

every
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every method likely to fet their conduft in a

true light.

C. To be fure no wicked man loves to have

his charader painted in its proper colours -, and

that will induce him to exert every method for

lupprefling the freedom of the prefs ; but fuch

an honeft upright man as Holt lived fuperior to

every attack of the prefs. Clothed with inno-

cence, and confcious of having a6ted from an

upright motive, he bid defiance to every thing

that malice could fugged, or the prefs produce.

J. You feem tolerably well acquainted with

the charafler of this gentleman, farmer.

C. Yes,mafler,Iam. In lliort there has been fuch

a deal of talk in my neighbourhood about what

he did in fupport of the freedom of this country,

that I have thought it worth my while topurchafe

the hiftory of the times he lived in, for my in-

formation ; and I find that the honeft hiftorian

has tranfmitted him to pofterity as a chara6tcr

worthy of imitation.

J. That's the confequence of afting with firm-

nefs in a good caufe.

C. But
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C. But pray, 'Iquire, are there not a great

many other men in power, befides fuch as I

fpoke of, who have lived in fear of the prefs ?

y. Yes—ftatefmen and politicians have trem-

bled at the name of it.

C. Why were they fo frightened at it?

J. Becaufe they knew it was the only method

the people of a free country had of laying their

conduft before the public, and fubjedling it to

an inquiry, their fituations in every other refpedl

placed them fuperior to.

C. For that reafon I think the liberty of the

prefs ought to be encouraged ; for if it can pro-

duce ihofe falutary effefls you have alluded to,

it is the ftrongeft and the moft perfuafive argu-

ment an honeft man can ule, in the fupport and

encouragement of it ; and, on the other hand, I

know no caufe fo likely to influence a wicked

man, in oppofition to that freedom, as its being

inflrumental in bringing to light thofe very pro-

ceedings he wifhes to conceal.

y. Why faith, farmer, I canliot fay but I

am of your way of thinking -, for if a mini-

fies of ftate had done nothing but what was

right.
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right, he'd never be alhamed of his conduift

being made notorious to the public. It is a

o-uilty confcience that always fuggefts the necef-

(ity of fecrecy.

C. Ah, mafter, you dare fay ftiore than ever

I dared to think.

J. How fo, farmer ! I dare fay more than you

think 1 God forbid ! I hope there is not an En-

glifhman but would utter his fentiments upon

public meafures with freedom and decency.—

•

When that privilege is taken from us, farewel

Old England, and the liberties of the people.

C. 'Squire, you do my heart good to hear you

talk. It is fo pleafing to an Englifhman to fpeak

his mind upon all occafions, that if he was once

to lofe that power, it would break his fpirit, and

fink him into a mere ftate of ignorance and bar-

barity.

J. Don't you know, farmer, that ignorance

and fuperftition are the fupport of power, and

the very pillars of an arbitrary government.

C. I have heard fo.—And 1 fuppofe that's the

reafon why a man that dares publifh the truth is

put in the crown-ofEce.

7. Yes
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5^. Yes—and I knoW no method that can be

fo efFeaually made ufe of for the fuppreOion of

truth, as the profecution by information. For if

a man is not pofleffed of a large fortune, an en-

gagement or two with the crown, in criminal

profecutions of that kind, will bring him very

near the brink of deftruftion. If he fails, he

pays the crown cofts •, if he fucceeds, he has on-

ly to comfort himfelf, that what he has done has

been applauded by a jury •, and it has coft him

the Lord knows what in making his innocence

appear to the public.

C. Why, matter, you frighten me almoft out

of my wits : I thought every man that was caft

paid the cofts.

J. In moft civil cafes they do •, and in fome

criminal profecutions : but in the cafe of an in-

formation, exhibited by the attorney-general,

though the defendant was as innocent as the

child unborn, of the crime laid to his charge,

and that innocence appeared to the fatisfadlion of

the jury who tried him •, yet he muft pay his

own cofts ; for the attorney-general, who fues in

D the
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the king's name, never pays any cofls, however

groundlefs the profecution may appear.

C. And does fuch an officer as this exift in the

land of liberty ?

J. Yes to the terror of his majefly's fub-

je6ls. I tell you, farmer, it is not poflible for 3

man who is ignorant of the laws of his country,

to conceive the immenfe power this officer is

poflefled of. You will tremble almoft, when I

tell you, that he may file an information againft

you for publilhing the moft trivial produ<ition ;

oblige you to appear, and take a copy of the in-

form.ation, though at a mofc enormous expence ;

and after all, when he finds that the caufe of

complaint is infufficient, or that he is incapable

of producing evidence to fupport the charge, he

may enter a Nolle profequL

C. Pray what do you mean by a Nolle jf>ro-

fequi ?

J, A Nolle profequi, farmer, is no more or

lefs than this : the attorney-general enters upon

record, that he is unwilling to proceed any fur-

ther in the information exhibited againft the de-^

fendant -,
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fendant ; or, in other words, it fignifies that he

has no witnefTes to convid him.

C. Why then, I fuppofe, after he has entered

a Nolle profequiy there's an end of it.

y. No faith, farmer, there is not. That is

the hardfhip of it. He may play the fame game

over again ; file the fame information ; compel

an appearance ; force the party to take a copy,

and then fue out another Nolle profequi •, and fo

harrafs him eternally with informations and Nolle

profequi's.

C. Pray was this ever pra<5tired ?

J. Yes But whether it has or has not, i$

quite immaterial. The attorney- general has a

power of doing it ; and whether he exercifes it

or not, is a matter of very great indifference to

me. He may do it if he thinks proper. I con-

fefs I'm one of thofe who never wifh to fee any

man armed with a power of injuring an inno-

cent man : it can anfwer no good end ; and may

be applied to the worft purpofes. And now,

farmer, as it begins to grow late, and I have

taken fome pains to explain the nature of libels,

the power of juries, and the nature of the attor-

ney-
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ney-general*s ofllce, I hope you will excufe mc

if r take my leave of you for the prefent, and

fubmit to your candid perufal what a great man

once advanced. " All attempts to de-

ftroy or reftrain the liberty of the prefs, are a6ls

of notorious ingratitude to Providence ; and, in'

effed;, oppofing the watchful care of Heaven,

which has pointed out this, as the moft efFe<5lual

means of enlarging human underflanding. And

as it has been acknowledged, by almoft every

conflderate writer on the fubjeft, that the glo-

rious reformation from popery could not be

thoroughly accomplifhed and completed all at

once -, if any fet themfelves induftrioufly to dif-

grace the only means by which it can ever be

perfefted, what is this but being tools and

drudges for the enemy, and fupplanting the pro-

teftant caufe ? For the liberty of the prefs is one

of the ftrongeft barriers of the liberties of na-

tions and churches. It helps us to fettle clearly

the proper boundaries of power, and the juft

meafures of fubjeflion. It is the means of dif-

covering to public view the moft artful fchemes of

tyranny •, and lets the body of the people, who

are
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ere naturally apt to be too indolent, into the moft

crafty defigns that are formed for undermining

their liberties, excites in them a noble fpirit of

felf- defence, and frequently checks the infolence,

?.nd ftrikes terror in the hearts of tyrants.

" The truth of thefe obfervations is undeni-

gbly confirmed by the hiftory of our own nation.

For what had a greater Ihare in preparing the

way for the glorious revolution, from whence we

may date the eftablifhment of all the valuable

rights we enjoy, both as Englilhmen and proteft-

ants, than thofe free and judicious difcourfes on

government, and againft the fuperllitions and

oppreflions of the church of Rome, which were

printed and publilhed in the two preceding

leigns ? The vaft importance of this branch of

liberty is clearly fhewn, by obferving, that afpir-

ing churchmen, and corrupt minifters of flate,

have always been its bittereft enemies -, well

knowing that if the common herd of fubjefts

could be kept entirely in the dark, they might

be the more cafily brought to adore the purple,

fwallow the abfurd dodrines of indefeazable he-

reditar)^ right, and unlimited pafilve obedience.

*' The
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*' The genuine and immediate tendency of the

freedom of the prefs is, to banifh impofture of

all kinds, and eftablilh the empire of truth with-

out a rival. Whereas if this liberty be arbitra-

rily reftrained, this, in eflfedl, is faying to truth

—

Keep where thou art j hitherto Jhalt thou goy and no

further ; and error will remain feated on its throne

of darknefs, without the lead poflfibility of a re-

formation."

FINIS.










